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O I L  N E W S
The Latest Happenings in Develop* 

ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil F ield . *

The biK. HOukluK ruin tliat fell the 
tlmt part of the week, delayed drllllna 
work In the Soiitheaat New Mexico 
Held, but the big rain caua«<l the atock- 
luan and the farmer to look happy. The 
old tlmera ea'll It a “ million dollar" 
rain for .'<outheaHt New Mexico.

Very encouruginK reporta come from 
the Natloiml wells at Orchard Park 
and I^ke Arthur, where two shallow 
producers are expected to lie brought 
in aoon. The drilling crew are wait
ing for the cement to set iu the l^ake 
.\rtliiir well, liefore drilliiig further 
Into the promising oil sand, found a- 
rouiid l,4iNl feet.

The structure upon which the Kan
sas— New Mexico No. 2 is being drll- 
leil In twonship 2o-2.'i is said to be one 
of the tlnest structures lu the I.«ke 
wootl country. This structure was or
iginally surveyeil out by geologist A. 
1*. I.loyd and later by ge<ilogist T. M. 
t'ady, who made the looiithni for the 
No. 2 well.

I trilling work on Isith the Hast Ed
dy No. 1, and the Kansas-New Mexico. 
.Vo. 2, had to lie susiamded for two or 
three days this week, on iiwouut tif 
the muddy roads, niaklng It ImiMissilile 
to move easing from the railroad to 
their drilling locations hut the regulr- 
)sl addltluiml casing went forwitrd to 
Isith wells Wetinesday, and eight inch 
niHing has Imsmi set in both wells this 
week.

Heginning Thursday, the East Eddy 
No. 1, put iHith a day aiul night drlll- 
in gerew ou the well and tlie work will 
lie piisheu with all possible spee<l. 
The location of this well Is In tle<'- 
tlou 27, Township lt(-2S and is the 
first real l»sit to go down east of the 
I ’eeos in Eddy county. The lo<'atlon Is 
on an Immeiuu- structure, surveyed by 
gisilogist t'ady, of Roswell, and shal- 
Uiw production is exp«s'te<l tliere.

The drilling of a test well in sec
tion 2tt, township 17-ltS on the W. A. 
Nicholas, Trustee, a(T«»ag»“ will be a 
big event for the west Hope I'ountry, 
known as the “ Pan Handle” of Chav
es. ITider the terms of the drilling 
(aintract actnal drilling is to CHim- 
mence not later than April and all the 
nHiulre<l cash to cover the w<irk has 
been deposlteil in one of the Roswell 
hanks. Structural conditions In south
west Chaves and the adjoining tern- 
tory of Hontlieast I.iucoln Indicate an 
immense prospective shallow field. 
The estimated depth to the Olorletta 
sand In township 17-lN is about 700 
to SOO feet.

The carload of casing that was 
received last week has been divi 
ded between Chavea-Eddy and 
Kansas-New Mexico No. 2. and 
East Eddy. These three wells, in 
the order mentioned, are down 300 
feet, 150 feet, 185 feet.

Readers residing at a distance 
should be reminded that becau.se 
they do not hear or read much 
about Illinois Producers well No. 
1 it must not be supposed that it 
is not a real well. It was not 
thoroughly cleaned out after It 
was shot, but enough was done in 
that line to satisfy the cempany 
and others that the well will be in 
the 25 to 30 barrel class. The 
ca.sing has a double capon it while 
the drillers are working on well 
No. 2.

)

Price* Reduced 

10 Per Cent 

A. F. ROSELLE 

Arteeie

It would be impossible with 
what information is available to 
give the exact statue of well No. 
2 of the Illinois Producers Co., as 
the drillers are not distinguishing 
themselves by an inclination to be 
talkative. We know they have 
reached a depth of approximately 
3800 and that they are very close 
to, if they have not already reach
ed the sand that was expected to 
be found somewhere areund that 
depth. While the steam is on 
every day and there is more or 
less activity around the well the 
drill does not appear to be work 
ing steadily.

It is known that Van Welch 
the general manager, is expected 
during the present month, and 
some think the drillers do not care 
to assume the responsibility of 
going deeper in the face of the 
indications before be arrives One 
thing is certain, the well is pretty 
nearly ready to tell the story of 
Its success or failure. Whether 
the owners are quite ready to 
have the tale told told, or whether 
they would give it publicity if it 
were told, is another question. In 
any event there is a lot of gues'-iiig 
going on.

OIL NEWS FROM THE LOWER 
PECOS VALLEY
(Pecos Times)

.IK lT ll K—1‘ITTN UELL8 HOLD- 
l.NU ATTENTION OF OIL MEN.

Muuy rumors circuiuUsl Uurlug the 
past week regarUiug the tkxla Lake 
well lu Ward Ouuuty, while haviug 
Mime luiais iu fuct, may prove to he 
preUietlous before the passiug o f au- 
other seveu day period.

Tlie. worklug of gaa uuder the long 
eoluuui of water iu the well aud the 
show of oil reported last week have 
given rise to these rumors, but 
further develupmeut has heeu halted 
uutil auother striug of casiug with 
uew' eollars aud several uew Joints 
to replace tliose fouud to be weakened 
iu tbe old striug had beeu run. This 
material reached Rarstow Thursday 
aud sliould be iu place before the eud 
of the week.

Tlie work is beiug doue uuder the 
directlou of I ’reeldeut C. A. Owens, 
of tile Arthur-iTtts Oil Company, of 
Texas, who arrived from New York 
iu 1‘ecos ou Monday moruing with his 
wife, aud plans Co stay here until a 
detinite decision is reached regard
ing tlie formation in which the well 
.stopped at about 1.U0U feet. Mr. 
Owens was accompanied as far aa 
Cisco by Edward R. Lovewell, who 
with William R. Jewell, made the 
geological survey of the i ’ecos country 
whicli resulted iu the location of the 
tliri!e .Yrthur-l’ltts Wells iu Ward 
ouunty. Mr. Lovewell stopped iu Cis
co to order _the materials netsled for 
tlie .'̂ oila Luke, aud also to send on â 
spear needed at the River well of tbe 
(‘ompauy.

Tlie latter well la down 1,675 feet, 
but baa also been bothered with bad 
casing and it will be uecassary to Ush 
out the lower part of a atriug before 
drilling can be resumed. A bell socket 
has been uaed with some auecess this 
week, but a spear Is necessary to get 
nil the casing out. aud it reached tbe 
well late Thursday.

Mr. J. Van Clark of the Federal Ser
vice and llevelopment Company, oper
ating tlie Sunshine Wells, reporta the 
Laura as making good progress and 
looking better every day. The Laura 
Is now using Carlsbad water In Its 
tioilers and the usual boiler troubles 
will be eliminated. Mr. Van Clark 
is very optimistic on the chances of 
the Uiiira and hopes to give the Pecos 
jieople some encouraging news within 
thirty days. Two shifts are drilling 
night and day and the drill will be 
kept going down unless some unfore- 
s€H-n trouble occurs.

Toyah feels that It has found a 
solution of the shallow well pump 
problem, and it is particularly inter
esting to Pix'os because of tbe discov
ery o f 8 shallow sand by Elltwortb 
& Reid near the old N. K. ranch well, 
known as the West well, 16 miles from 
1‘ecos on the Carlsbad road.

A pumping test that produced three 
liarrelB o f oil from a four foot sand

by menus of a pump designed by Ivan
Hell is reported from Toyab, aud 

It is the general lielief there that tills 
pump ulung with the test beiug made 
by R. R. .siiaiier ou the Clawson Lub
ricating Company's wells, will prove 
to be the means of making tbe Toyab 
product a lielter paylug prupimltlon.

The Hell pump does uot operate 
with a sucker rod, but by means of a 
vacuum process It draws the oil Into 
a chamber, uud this is iu turn forced 
up a two lucb pipe used as the rod of 
the pump and tlieuL*e luto the waiting 
tankage. The Bell pump was given a 
test on the properties of the Fenny 
OH Co.

The well ou which the test was 
made Is reported to he very aimllar 
to that of the other wells In the 
iieigliborbood aud Mr. Bell believes 
that all of them will he able to pro
duce Just as much of the |l(t per liar- 
rel oil as the one on which the test 
was made.

The sand iu the Ellsworth well was 
struck lust Saturday but baa not 
since beeu tried ouL An attempt was 
niad«‘ to try it out Sunday, but some 
water bad seepeil luto tbe bole, aud 
the heavy oil failed to leave tbe sand, 
The sand lias, however, been prououn- 
oed true by a numlier of oil men who 
have investigated it, and It is their 
U-lief that the well will prove to lie 
a giHsl producer when placed on the 
proper kind of pump.

Mr. Ellsworth Is having another 
well drilled to the west of the first 
ucll, and II. A. Clifton, the driller, 
reported Uiat the aecoiid hole was 
down so feet early Thursday morning.

Major E. W. Bell, who is now lu 
charge of the Chicago oflii'e of the 
IHxieland syndicate and the Tra J. 
Bell A Co., Is H|ieiidiiig the week iu tlie 
l*«*cos territory inspecting opera tioiis.

The labor saver for the house-wife 
tlie “ Hoover” electric aweeper, best 
in the Hue. McCIay's Furniture
Store.

Fresh Pure home-rende red lard 
15c per pound The City Market.

METHODIST CHURCH
Moriiiiif subject: The Cradle of 

Methodism and the Cr-own of 
Glory.

Evening:; Deciding A Great 
Issue. This is a special address 
for young people.

Harry S. Wright completed the 
deal this week in which he became 
owner of the Chism addition to the 
city of Artesia. The addition con
sists of thirty-five lots

Buy your bread out of the city 
and watch ‘‘Artesia Grow .”  City 
Bakery.

Judge Ferree returned Wednes 
day from Santa h'e where he at 
tended a meeting of the Republi
can State Central Committee.

AI,FALFA ASSOCIATION HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of tbe Artesia 
.Vlfiilfii Growers .Yssodatiou was held 
at the city hall last Tuesday after
noon. The meeting was well attemleii 
<‘on.>iidering the muddy roads, several 
driving over twenty-five miles to at
tend. The Seeretary's report iiidicat- 
eil a meinhership of b") and several 
others yet who have signifieil their de
sire to Join the Asaoi'iatiou which will 
likely have 100 hay gniwers by the 
time the shipping season opens up.

A board of directors waa elwted 
consisting of A. D. Hill, for Cotton
wood ilistrict; Bryant Williams, for 
Hope; Cbas. Rogers for Atoka; and 
C. E. Martin and W. R. Horubaker. 
for Artesia vicinity.

Inimediiitely following the general 
meeting the Directors orgaiiiztHl by 
choosing W. R. Horubaker as Presi
dent, (.'has. Rogers vice-president and 
C. E. Marlin, Bei'y.-Treas. The Board 
will Hclei't a manager at an early date.

HAL F  M I N U T E  
I N T E R V I E W S
Shot on the Winj?

By the Advocate Hulper.

L. P. EVANS;—
I Consider a house bought fur taxes 

a mighty pisir Investment. A bouse 
sold for taxes is generally In need of 
re|i-iirs. .\lioiit the time you get It 
tixisl up along will come the originnl 
owner and redeem It, aud then you 
have lost all the lalsir and money yun 
put on It for repairs.

r. E .MANN:—
The splendid rslu we hud tlie first 

of file week was worth mure to this 
counlry than su uU well.

WALLACE ANDERSON;—
Before s man lu busluess can safe

ly buy any commisllty to sell again 
he must know when slid where he can 
'tell It and how much he laiu get for 
it. If he doesu't kuow this he'll souu 
blow up.

W II.UAM  KISSENGER:—
I expect to pliiut twice as much 

grotind to cotton the coming season 
as I ,iluiit(sl last sofison 1 figure that 
on account of the low price for last 
season's crop mauy will ahauduu It 
this summer and ita scarcity will send 
up the price. I like to he luug ou 
what other people are short.

W ILLIAM  DOOLEY :—
Ireland, today, is tbe ouly white na

tion left lu slavery. Fur more than 
seM-n hundred years the tramp of hat- 
e«l foreign soldiers has been heard ou 
Irish soil. Through seveu long and 
bliMsly ceuturies Ireland has fought 
to regain her lust Indepeudeoce. To- 
<lay we once more see tlie flower of 
Irish manhood burliug Itself upon the 
Britlsli army of occupation. WUl 
Ireland ever regain her independence 
iiud ouce more rake her place among 
the free nations of tbe earth? My 
lUiidiug faith in a Just God leads me 
to believe that the cry for Justice that 
goea up from the blood soaked soil of 
Ireland will uot be in vain.

DR. W. C. D088:—
Very IlUe stuck Is being shipped 

now, but I have beeu quite busy at 
making tests fur tuberculosis in dairy 
cowa 1 find quite a number of cows 
having the distuise. I don't think 
there is a case where the disease ortgl- 
iiattKl in New Mexico. The history of 
most every cow so affecteil. If followed 
lip, shows that she was either shipped 
in from another atate or had been in 
close contact with other cows that 
were. Some claim that tuberculosis 
Is not transmltihle fnim cows to per- 
-mus through the milk, but weight of 
authority Is on the affirmative side. 
In many cases of hog tuberculosis we 
have traced the iufectlou to the milk 
from a tiils'rculus herd. I f  a hog can 
l>e tiifectiHl through cow's mHk why 
i iiii not a person.

seat grew very famlUar lu his con- S IIE E I'IS II LOUklNO BLNC'll
versatloii. He told me among otlier
things how he bad cleaned up alaiut | Main atreet had a decidedly sheep- 

that year. When be wasjlsh louklug aspect last Wednesday 
tliruugh 1 remarked that 1 guessed 1 | murultig. John Cauhupe, a big sheep 
had better check up hla Income tax.
,'<aid he, “ What do you mean?” 1 
askeil him If he knew who 1 was, aud 
he said no. “ Well,”  aaid 1, “ I am a 
r . 8. revenue collector.'’ (Julck as a | herded Juat uuuude the city Uiuits 
fiasli he aaid, “ Well, do you know who | Tuesday ulght. The uexi moruing 
1 am?” “No”  1 replied. “ Well 1 am 
the d—udest liar lu America.”

man from near Hope toward the moun- 
tuina, drove down a flock of fat aheep 
for ahlpmeut from this atatiuu. There 
were 2.JUU lu the Hock and they were

RAIN

about 7 :<iu the flock was driven down 
main atreet to the loading pen. From 
one gutter to the other, fur a dlsutnce 
of four hlocka, there waa uothiug hut 
sheep— big, little, white, hiack, aome 

"A  milUou doUars worth o f rain” with beUa and some without. The 
WHS the way one rauchmnn describeil i waving, si^uirmiiig, bieaung proceasiou 
the bountiful rainfall of Sunday night | waa headed by a goat which kept the 
aud Monday. No better conditions junddlt'of the atreet and indulged lu no 
ctiuld be asked for a rain at tills time fuuiUhiiesa.
of year, Its coming making It unnec- Mr. Oauhupe la oue of the hlg aheep- 
i-essary fur uumeroua cattlemen to nieu of eastern New Mexico, aud alter

•eUing thla flock haa more than 15,0UU 
left ou ilia ranch.

HIGH SUUiMiL NOTES

drive their herds ont to salt grasa.
Gniiiiig was getting aliort aud water 
scarce iu ground tanks everywhere 
uud with the spring crop of calvea | 
and liimliH cotuiug ou, water was mure | 
than iits-essary. No cold weather has
showed up to mar t -* tienefi's of the

.1  1.1 . buaid iur the heat plan lor the laudraui aua wdth the warm sunshine tliat | . . . .
bus followed. It looks Uke a great year | 
for all producers lu this part of New | 
ilexlco. t»f course tliere Is an If in | 
this Slid that Is If there is no more) 
isdd weatlier and no late frosts th e ;
Pecos Valley and surrounding com- j 
miinlty will reap the greatest crops 
se«‘ii ill tids section for many years.
.\utl with Easter, the oue great fore- 
ia.ster for spring weather, coming ou 
the 27th of March this year, tbe 
chances are all in favor of the weath
er coutlnolng mild.

There are thousands of smllew lieam- 
ing ou all comers here in Artesia, Cot- 
toiiwooil and Hope and the frowns of 
worry that have beeu oc<-asioned In 
the past few weeks on account of the

Last Friday the baakethail

The prizes uttered by the school 
,r Uie heat plan lor 

M-aping o f the high school campua 
were award last krlday. The board 
declared that aU the plans were very 
good and that it waa hard to choose 
the besL The following were selected 
as prize winners largely on account of 
their practicahliity: 1st prise, Roy 
.'pivy; 2nd prise, Hutua Daugherty ; 
the 3rd prise weut to a grade school 
buy, Harry Long.

Miss Decker has rei urued from her 
trip to Dallas, and has resumed her 
duties in the achuoL

Work ou the annual la prugreaalug 
nicely iheae days. 8ouie of the work 
haa returned from the engraver. The 
drat iustallment of copy has gone to

heavy taxes have all disappeared aud 
old King Uptimisni Is again on tlie 
til rune.

Niw Laid Commissioner.

Atlas V . Flowers of Lake A r
thur is being considered for the

teams
from the high school weut to Roswell 
for the return games. The local 
teams again lost both games to the 
last UoaweU leanui. This means that 
the Roswell girls have practically won 
the valley championship. As Roswell 
again played a coUege man on their 
team the game was protested and lu 

appointment of United States -case the state couuulttee on eligihllity 
Laud Commissioner with offices at -'finds this man Ineligible this game wUl 
Roswell. Hon. Emmett Patton go to Artesia. In case these two pro-
lias been the head of this office for 
several years and it is with great 
regret that the people of this sec
tion bid him farewell as his office

tested gamee are awarded the Artesia 
lioya, the local team wlU have the Val
ley championship.

I f  the games are not awarded to Ar-
has been administered in a very j tesla, tlie lioswell hoy* have also first 
efficient and business like mar,ner |claim to the championship. Both of 
since his appointm ent. jthe games Friday night were bard

fought, tlie Artesia teams displaying 
■ a I  • I  ^  I lots of spirit in the face of heavy odds

\ j U 0 S t S  “ Itaiust them. RuaweU certainly must 
he credited with two faat teama. The

JUDGE JACKSON:—
.As a new c*uat improves the apear- 

!in(*e of a man or woman, I think a 
new coat (o f paint) would improve 
the appearance of the building in Ar
tesia more than any other oue thing. 
If every owner of a building In tliia 
place would paint It. the effect would 
lie almost ludescrlbable.

GEO. M'ELTON (over the phone) 
I'm happy to state that tbe train 

will lie ou time today.

The Electric “ Hoover”— Saves work 
and la priced right Call for demons
tration. McCHay's Furniture Store.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

Why let your car be weak and 
moan and groan with batteryetis 
or elect ricetis when a course of 
treatment by him will effect a 
cure.

(N o  cure, no pay.)
Office hours continuous.

R. V. YOUNG:—
The recent rain, and the evidences 

that money is loosening, ought^M^ K<> 
far toward removing the cloud of 
gloom that has hung heavily over ns 
-so long. I firml.v lielleve tlie sky will* 
soon be clean*r and that there are 
la'tter times not far ahead.

REVENUE GOLLEirrOR McGEE
Appearaiu-es are sometimes very 

misleading. Some people who go 
iilKUit looking like tramps pay a snug 
income tax. Yon would be surprised 
to kuow tbe amount of taxes some of 
the farmers around Artesia pay on 
their Incomes. I have often wondered 
why some of them have such good in
comes from their farms and others, 
on farms apparently as good, have 
so small. One farmer near here with 
seven children paid a good tax. I 
told him I was sorry I was obliged to 
take it. for it seemed to me that a 
farmer who was raising and educat
ing seven chUdren ought not to pay 
an income tax.

In my business I have many amns- 
Ing exeperlencea. I was once riding | | 
on the train when a man in the aamel

P. N. Nysoe, Spokane.
H. S. Edwards. Milwaukee.
G. S. Flanders, Dexter.
G. H. Sender, ,St. IaiuIs.
Thos. Sandham, Belleville, O. 
E. I. Hartsfleld, Tulaross.
W. R. Anstin, Wichita.
Bob Mahoney, El Paso.
E. J. Handle, Kansas City.
R. C. Hunton, Clovis.
R. W. Black. El Paso.
R. Casner, Pecos.
J. T. Burnett, RoswelL 
Nola t lllver, Roswell.
R. C. Stewart. Roswell.
W, M. Ayers, Roswell.
C. F. Geyer, Roswell.
B. J. Whaley, Roswell.
L. C. HIH. Denver.
D. B. Gaylord. E>enver.
P. E. Emerson, Denver.
Tliena Fultz, liOe Angeles.
E. Martin. Los Angeles.
Marie Fleming. Montlcello, la.

lioys team of RusweU, showed the 
usual type of sportsmanship displayed 

'by Roswell teams when they attempt- 
to .start some slugging matches and 
other rough stuff. Winning tbe game 
alone apparently does nut satisfy 
them.

Phone 37 for that pure home- 
rendered lard.

Subscribe to the 
Advocate

RATES:
New Mexico - - - t2.00 
Other States - - - $1.50

IN ADVANCE

P E R F E C T IO N  IN C O N F E C T IO N
YO U ’LL BE SAFE IN BUYING 

CANDY
A T  THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Because it is pure, clean and fresh. 
Frequent shipments insure candies 
as fresh as if they ware made at home

D O N T  DENY-THE “KIDDIES” 
THEIR FULL SHARE  

OF SWEETS

Palace Drug Store

Note Our West Window

A

.

i
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NKW M IA K t )  W<N)L (.KOWEKN’ 
AHMHIATION

T H E  U N I V E R S A L ’ C A t t

Tlitf Ford Model T  One Ton Truck was the 
first low price truck to carry the worm-<lrivc—  
that tremendous power delivering mechanism 
hod pre\nously been an cxclusve feature with 
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 
howe% er, you get the worm-drive o f manganese 
bronze material, absolute in strength and 
ixttiuve in the delivery o f power, at a verv low 
price. Come in and let us point out the many 
superior merits o f the Ford One Ton Truck, 
because you need one in your work. W e  give 
prompt and efficient repair service.

i! Artesia Auto Company 

Artesia, N. M. o<

1̂ 2̂  _r-*

I’roctor and Sons have purchas
ed the Newport Cafe and took 
active charge Wednesday morn- 
lOK These men need |no latru 
ductiun to the Artesia public and 
t.:eir patrons arc always sure of 
the best b d s  well prepared.

.NOTU E ufr »Xmi:CLU8lKE S.ALE.

.\o. 3201.

The .Advocate Phone No i» 7

NOTH E KOK l ‘ l Itl.H  ATION

1 '■pM’-tnu-iit «>1 tiie InterUir. I'. S. 
I ■••-U < >l!u e Ml K.i.'WeU, New Mexlou, 
Iftir-mrj Zlst, U l’ l.

■NoI'Ii K 1» hereby given thst Klls 
» ilUw s.v formerly .■St’hueliler. of 

H V ICl. h. .We.. R<)>w -a. .N. M.. who. 
I >>.<-eu>l>er 11*12. lUMite Desert

l.«u«l llnrrj. .\o. irctti.s, for NE*« ;
a-A" : "Se«-tloii Is. Towusbip 17-.S.,

Usoge 2i E.. M 1*. Merhllun. has 
ie<l rii't?;<e of Intention to make final 

Desert Laind Prt>oi. under the met of Merck 
. li*;'. by purehase, to eatabliali 
u I.: land alK>ve dt-wrllied. be-

■ SnVfige. I'. S. Couimlstdon-
>̂ 1 U<«weU. .N M.. on the 2l*tb day 
M;.:vh. lirzi.
I.Jni.iut names as wltneeneii: 

r  M M.'Ohw, WUlUm M MrOaw, 
..'I. It Uc*.'iia, J T. Collina, ail of 

\r- d«. N M
EM.MKIT P.UT<»N.

.  J."i— Register.

KO KH -ITl KE .NOTICE
I*. L. McCord. A. E. MtDord. and 

T 5 sr.son
lou are hereby ootlfieil that I have 

.l>e!i<ltsl One Hundred (11001 Dol- 
- up HI each of the Placer Mining 
'.Ini-s loi-.ited In the NW^^. N K ^. 

and the SK’4 . eiuliraciug all of 
:C1. Tvi-p. 17 s , Range 3o E., N.

• I P. M. Edily rouiity. State of New
• ;--\icti. and tiiat unless within ninety

.- from the service hereof you pay 
ir portion of said sum your Inter- 

! will t>e forfeiture to me under se<'- 
■>u 2.'524 revl.s<Hl statutes of the Cnl- 

‘ il Slates, no notice of a desire to 
•Id sjtid claim baring been flle<l as 
ovldeil untler resolution of Congress 
-IsHidlng the provision of said aec- 

. .n 2324.
A. W KIEI.DS. AdverUser, 

1 ••b. 4-May 4 Chelswa, Ukla.

In the liistrlot Court. Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

E. M. WlllUma. Plaintiff.
VS.

Wm M. RelL, TekU B.
Belt, The Kelt Petroleum 
I'ompauy, a corporation.

' and S. C. Humphreys. De- 
feudanta.

No t ic e  is hereby given, tliat pur
suant to a decree of fureclowure.* made 
in the almve entitled cause on the 
13th day of l>eceml>er, In which
the amount awarded to plaintiff, to- 
gethir with interest to the dale of 
sale, Ik .Niue Thousand, Two Hundred, 
.'seventy-four and tJ KKJ ($!*.274.l*tl» 
l*ollars. aud costs, and fur the fure- 
• ham re of a certain mortgage des- 
eriled Uieretu up«'n certiili. real estate 
'lerelnaftcr descrilHsl. and urdeiing 

I siiid real estate sold to satisfy siihl 
I Judg ment. 1, the undersigned Spe- 
I'lal Master, appointed under aald de
cree. will sell at public vendue to the 
highest aud best bidder fur caah at 
ten o'clock A. M. on March 18, 1U21. 
at the front door at the post offit'e at 

I Artesia. Eddy county. New Mexico. Uie 
following described real estate situat
ed In Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
w lt . The Dorllt half of Hectiou Twen- 

I ty-flve i2.'>;, Township Eighteen (IH )
: south. Range Twenty-six (26) east. I N. M. P M„ containing 32i) acres.
, mure or less, to satisfy said Judgement 
; (Mists and costs of sale, said land In- 
i eluding the well known Helt well.
' Dated Pehruar.v 15. lt*2L

M ARTIN YATES. JR.,
3— 11 Special Master.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk
and Cream
TELE PH O NE » •

J .  M. Jackson, Prop.

♦
+
4-

>
*
+
4-
4-
4-
4-
*

FOR CASH ONLY
And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down to date. That’s the way they do btisine.ss 
in tke oil fields and they do it quick. That’s the way you will 
kave to do, so.......................

+
+
4-
+

an Abutraet on thal Stato and
Im* prepared

S I W T F  l a E A S K  A H S T H A C T  C O M P A N Y
A R T R M A .  MRXK' f l

Second Hcind W ell 
Casing Wanted

+
«
*
+
4-
*
+
4-
4-
t
*
♦

t

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc., 

Write us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, New  Mexico

Alliiii|iicr(jue, N. M., Mcli. 4, 11*21.— 
Miiiiy (|iicstiuiis which slrik» h<.Ui» 1. 
sre of uimsiiiil interest to the shetqi- 
laeii of New Mexico will lie discussed 
Ht the iiiinuHl convention of the New 
Mexico WiHil Orowers' ,Vss(Hiatloii In 
Mbiunieniue, .New Mexico, .Mim'li 25 
and 26. 11*21.

H. »*. Bursuiii will speuk on "The 
Ktiitire of the Slnvp Industry” ; M’ .

SiH'iice, of t'iirrl/.o*o. will Hddr(>ss 
the convention on "The Marketing of 
\V«Nil ; Mr. Pi'Hiik \V, Pisder, I'. S. 
District Forester, will talk to the 
sbeeiaii.'ii relative to "Some Prohleuis 
III National Foriisl Oruziug .Vdmiuls- 
tralioii."

.Mr I ’rMger .Miller. President of the 
asisiallou. in his uiiuuul address as 
President, will la* able to tell the 
slits'pmeii muii.v things accomplished 
by the asscM-iation the latst y«‘ar and 
of the many things which must la* ac- 
couiplishisl III the near future for the 
slalialiraitiun of the sheep Industry aud 
whliii must have the support and 
latckiug of an urgunlzi'd body of sbeep-

Fred Rinskolf, District Manager 
for the Yeomen Lodge, was nav
igating in Artesia Ttiesd.iy.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Fearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22. 1920. ;
fo  Koy Thornton, Clara Thornton,! 

Theodora Herring, Clarence 0 . | 
Tuay, S. C. Uregory, John B. Tay-, 
Y'ou and each of you are hereby no- 1 

titled that 1 have expended $100 in| 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the eoath-| 
west (quarter of section 30, in town
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, Dew Mex
ico, and that unleaa within 90 days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion o f said sum, your inter
est therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2824 Revised Statutes 
c f the United States, no notice o f a 
(losire to hold said claim having been 
tiled as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2S24.

C. N. McCORO.

The Advocate Phone No. It 7

"Questiou Box" will he placed in 
the eoiivelitioii hall In which all ques- 
thius (lertiiinliig to the Hlieep aud wool 
liiiliistry may lie placed. .\t tlie close 
of the afternoon sessioa the last day 
tlilH Imix will la‘ o|M‘iied and all ques
tion* atiswer.sl or discussed. This Is 
thought to U* the better way of bring 
lug questions liefore the slieepmen 
which might not lie brought up by the 
regular program.

.Ml eommitu-e m(s>tings will lie h(4d 
III the odiee of the asms-ialiuii. March 
24. 1!*21. Thursday.

NOTICE!
NEW M ILK PU1CE8. 

Beginning March fi's t dairy prices 
will be as follows:

Milk, per pint. 7c.
Milk, per quart, 12 V̂ c.
Milk. 2 or more quarts at one 

delivery, 11c.
2-26 ARTESIA  DAIRY.

FO K FEITI KE NOTICE.
Artesia, N. M.. Jau. 21, 192L 

To — 1*. L. Niekolson, Burue/ A. 
Boyd. U. O. Lumpkin. Fre.l Moss, ('. 
.V. Kilburu and W, F. Beaman .

You are hereby notified that I have 
exiN>nd(>d tine Hundred Dollara, 
igliNMMM, in 1920 upon the Placer 
Mining claim, .located In the NW%. 
of section 30, Twp. 18-8., Range 21-E., 
N M P. M., Eddy county, New Mex- 
iisi. and that uuless within Ninety 
ihiys from the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said sum, your inter
est will be forfeiture to me nuder aec- 
tloii 2324. revised statutes of the Unlt- 
•sl Slates, no uutice of a desire to bold 
.said claim having been filed as pro
dded uuder resolution of Congress 
suspending the provlsloiia of said sec
tion 2324.

FUURE8T U. PEAK.
Advertiser.

Juu. 21— Apr. 22. El Dorado, Kan.

PERT 
INSPECTION

W H E N  your motor isn't running just 
right, o r when something else goes 
wrong, then's the time to drive over 

here and let us locate the trouble.

O ur expert repairmen can often times save 
you lots of time and inconvenience.

Repairs at Lowest Fi|{iires
A nd  when repairs are necessary, you w ill 

find that we not only can save you time but 
that we generally can save you considerable 
money.

I f you have any troubles now, better have 
them fixed up before they get any worse. 
Prompt-attention to little troubles w ill save 
big bills later.

WYMAN’S GARAGE, a r t e s i a , n . m

.NOTH E O l FUlUilCT.OHl'KE S.YLK

Should Be "Brow.Study."
The appllcatbiu of the term “brown 

tiftidy" to a KtHte of mental abrnnic 
tiotj or meditation la aald b.v noi 
wrltera to he a misimmer. aa the ren 
term la “hrow-sfinly.'' It la. howcM r 
more probiibl.v one of h gniup of aim 
liar phrnaes In which colora are em 
ployed to designate charncterlatlca 01 
leni|>er, na “binck-mrtuncholy." “blue 
deslls," “ green-eyed nionafer," "yellow 
at<K-klng.” "hlue-at(X'klngs.” “white 
fentber," and a number of like termi 
In common iiae

Japan*! Man-Facod Crab.
One of the moat- slngnlnr lookini 

creaturea that ever walked the eartt 
or “ awam the waters oiider the earth’ 
la the man-faced crab of Japan. 10 
body la acarcely an Incfii In length. ,ve4 
the head la filled with a face which U 
the counterpart of a Chlneae coolie— 
a veritable mlaatng link, with eyaa 
nose and mouth ail clearly defined

F o r  m
your own opinion o f the 
quality o f printing w e turn 
out by loc^ng over the 
samples we will be glad to 
show you. There is noth

ing In this line that we 
can’t do to your 
en tire  sa tis 
faction. High- 

„  class printing
creates a good 

impres
sion for

you 
and your 
business.

C o n s u l t  
\/-t “R e f o r m  
^ o u  S m n d  

3 ^ c u r  W o rK ,  
O u t o f  

T o t e m

LOCAL TIME TABLE

Santa Fa R. R.
Passengers

South-Bound................ 2:44 P .M .
N orth -B ound........... ........ 9:12 P . M.

Local Freight
South-Bound.................. 1:05 P M.
N orth -B ou nd ............. ..8 :55  A . M.

C  O, BROWN, Agent.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, .NEW MEXICO.

Nu. 267k
J. C. Minga, Aawiguee of J. W. 

Mings, Plaintifl.
VB.

Auuruw M. Hall, doleuduut aud 
Sudie Hall Huiriug, et al., iu- 
terwuora.

.Notice is hereby givou that pur- 
suaui to the judgmeut of fore- 
cloaure aud order oi sale rendered 
on the J ls l day oi Deoesuber, ID is , 
iu the District Court of the State 
of New Mexico, withiu aud ior the 
County oi Eddy iu a cause thereiu 
peudiug, whetreiu J. C. Miugs, as
signee Of J. W. Miugs is piaiaUfl 
aud Andrew M. Hail is defeudaat 
ana Sudie Hall Herriug, et al., axe 
iuterveuors, to which Judgment 
reJoieuce fa hereby made for the 
parlicuiais thereof.

1, A. C. Keiuath, having been 
duly appointed as Special Master by 
said District Court, shall expose for 
sale aud sell, al public auction, to 
the highest aud best bidder for 
casii, at the front dour oi the Citi
zens State Bank of Arteaia, New 
Mexico on Saturday, March 2b 
1921, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
of that day, ail the right, title, 
interest and claim of said defen
dant, Andrew M. Hail, of, in aud 
to his undivided five-eight interest 
in and to the follow ing described 
reAl «etate, premises aud water 
rights, situated in Eddy (Jouuty, 
New Mexico, aud more particularly 
described as follows, to-wit:

N W ^  of Section 22, Twp. 17 
South of Range 21 East and all 
water rights aud ditch rights ap- 
pertenaut thereto. Including two, six 
hour water rights out of the Hope 
Community Ditch,said propei ty to be 
sold as the property of Andrew M. 
Hall under said Judgment o f fore
closure and order Of sale in said 
cause to satisfy said Judgment 
against said defendant, Andrew M. 
Hail and iu favor o f the plaintiff, 
J. C. JMiugis in the following 
amounts, to-wit:

13,600.00, as principal, with in
terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually 
in advance from October 23, 1914, 
until said principal is paid and the 
further sum of 1360.00, as attor
ney’s fees and cost o f suit.
Total amount o f princliml 

and interest due on date
of sale ..   16562.62

Total amount o f attorney’s 
fees, due on date of
sale ____   360.00

Clerk’s cost due on date
of a a le ____ _______________ 10.00

Sheriff’s c o s t ______________  8.46
Special Master’s fee ______  10.00

.WXIOl’N .YItOl'T THE WKHiHT

Two brothers ran a coal buslmwa In 
a Kiuall western town. One of the 
brotheiti liecaine coiiverti'd at a revi
val and it was not long t>efore he was 
urging th(‘ other fellow in hU f(H)t- 
8t»*ps.

"You ought to Join. Jake.’’ wild the 
converted one. "Y'ou don’t know how 
lielpfiil and comforting It 1h to 1m- u 
niciulier of the church.”

"I know Rill.”  admitted Jake thot- 
fiill.v. “  an’ I would like to Join, hut I

first.
don’t see how I can.”

“ IVliy not.” p«'rid«ted tlie 
"Wlmt U to prevent youT”

"Well, It’s Jes' thlM way, BUI,” de
clared Jake. “There liaa got to lie 
MoinelxMly in the firm to weigh the 
coal.”—Ex.

A Hot Tims.
Another time when s man’s hot te i»  

per sometimes coau him uionc) is 
when he gets so mad at hla landlord 
Be forgets how much the moving nisa 
will have to be paid.—Kansaa CSiy

DENIA ONION 
PLANTS

The best Denia Plants in the 
Valley. SpecieJ attractive 

offer in quantities

Field Seed
Garden Seed

FEE-SKILLMAN
COMPANY

410 N. Main St. .Roswell, N. M.

Total amount due on date 
o f aale, not including * 
the publication o f this 
notice and further pro
ceeding! herein ________ 88930.97
Dated at Arteaia, New Mexico, 

this the 31at day o f February, 1921.
A. C. KEINATH, 

Special Master.

Y ates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

W e have a choice assortment|o^tate leases locBtod 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, ^Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH O FEICE:-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

:l N O TIC E TO  IN V E ST O R S i:
If you are going to buy or sell leases, it will pay you to 

see Smith & Whitaker before buying or selling. We have some 
. of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Field. . Some right up 

against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and we sure have th« 
right price. We also have buyers for leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

\
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE

First National Bank
OP ARTBSIA, NEW MEXICO 

As made at the call of the Comptroller of the Curreacy 

F « b n i « r 7  2 1 ,  1 0 2 1

Loans and D i s c o u n t s ' ....................................................$349,719.36
Overdrafts   127.70
U. S. Bonds   61,140.00
War Saving S t a m p s ............................................  1,703.33
Banking House, Furniture aud Fixtures - • - 5,929.25
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U . S.

Treasurer .............................................................. 4,300.00
Cash and Sight Exchange - - -  ̂ - 76,034.38

T O T A L  . . . .  1505,958.02

L i a b i l i t i M

Capital S t o c k ..................................................................... $50,000.00
Surplus   10,000.00
Undivided P r o f i t s ....................................................  2,848.65
C i r c u l a t i o n .............................................................. 48,100.00
Bills Payable and R e d i s c o u n t s ........................................... 47,717.49
D e p o s i t s ......................................................................  357,291.88

T O T A L  - . - $505,958.02

I certify the above to be correct.

. J. K. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
D IR E C T O R S

U k m  W . r —  O l l i c a r a :
N . M . SekiMter J O H N  W . P O C. Pn b s i o i n t

^*^**^* R l«k «  S C H U S T E R . Vici-PaaaiDBN T
M ark  A . Carkia

J . E . Robartaaa A L B E R T  B L A K E . V ica  PnsaiOKNT

D . W . Raayaa J. K. R O B E R T S O N . C  n i i r

S. S. W a rd  L  B F E A T H E R . AsaT-CasM iaa

COl N (T L  G HEB THANKS

Tilt* (*lty c-ouueil lii rHCulsr msmIod 
Fttl>. *24, puaa«Hl a reaolutiou tbauklug 
th<> Aiut>rli-uii Lcglun fur Uivlr autlvl- 
ti«a ill civU- work lu Arteala ou Wash- 
liiXtuira liirthilay. Main street waa 
lauiiUrleO to a pollahed HoUb aud tbe 
powei-M that lie are herewith luroked 
tliat Die iudividual will eoiistder the 
ant and ro do likewise. The eonucll 
voteil thanks to Mr. J. M. Jaekaoii al- 
ao for the use of hla teiuu aud hlm- 
aelf In RradinR tlie streets.

K. K. Haworth returned Tnestlay 
from a triii to the Montana oil fields.

Newport

Cafe
Proctor &  Son 
. Proprietors

Merchants Lunch 
The Best Ever 
Served During 

Noon Hour

W e  Serve
You Right

West Main St.

Mr. and Mm. W. F. Miller. Mrs. 
Stewart and Mias Klla Kausllii drove 
to itoHwell WiMlueadaj.

Did you get a piece of the big 
cake? Well, yon missed a treat 
if you didn’t. City Bakery,

••Hilly" Wirt left last week for New 
York r ity  where he will take a course 
of iuatrnctloii In rhapuiau'a liaiikiiiK 
schooL

Tom Spivey has bouglit eighty aeree 
of laud from A. W. Fore on Upper 
t'ottouwiHMl and will remain In that 
guiMl farming district.

! Read the Joyce-Pruit add on 
page three.

Freil Hrooks. after a few days visit 
with Ilia mother, Mrs. G. J. Brooka. 
left Saturday for a trip to El Faao 
liefore returning to hla home in Chi- 
••ago.

Read the money saving adver
tisement on page three.

I>r. White moved hla family thla 
we«*k to the Tarbet hoiiae east of Neal 
Schuster's, whtdi he lias purchased. 
J. W. Bradshaw, who has ta^ii occu
pying the house, moved to the Bryan 
house near the Junior high school.

The “ Hoover” Electric sweeper— It 
Beats as It sweeps aud sweeps as it 
cleans. McCIay's Furniture Store.

■—M P i "

.4
■i|

/ youinlhiR 
ftewspopcnr 
every week.

Yes, our **New Nurse” is going to be in this 
paper often, end tell you where to buy the Drugs 
you NEED and the Drug Store things YOU DESIRE 
for household use end for BEAUTIFYING.

Kindly read what **New Nurse** has to siay. 
She will give you good advice aud help.

Our medicines are the purest it is possible 
to compound, and they are alwaya fresh and 
full of strength.

W a PRICE things right
Coma to US lor it.

CE. MANN DRUG
' Between the Banks.

kU.9U0.0S
U7.70

L
i k e  a  v o l c a n o  in a c
tion, fire frequently bursts 
without warning upon a 

community. Only by sound in
surance can you be indemnified 
for the losses it may bring to 
you.

The Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company has stood between its 
customers and losses for more 
than a century. It will promptly 
reimburse you for fire damage 
if you buy its insurance prch 
tection.

The Hartford’s Fire Preven
tion Engineers wi)' help you, 
through this agency, to remove 
perils which cause fire.

Gilbert &  Collins
__________ AGENTS__________

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Soath- 
worth are enjoying a visit from 
two nephews from Oklahoma.

Jim Stagner who is a student at 
the Oklahoma University, has 
been in the hospital with a severe 
attack of tousilitis, but is improv
ing.

Charter No. 7043 
Reserve Oiatrict No. 11 

Report of Conditioa of the

FirNt N ational B an k
at ArtesiH, in the State of New Mexico, 
at the Cloae of Basineas on Febraarv 21 at 

1921:
KliSOURCES:

Loans and discoonta. incloding
rediscounts__ 434V.617.SI
Toul Ix«nt...$349,617.SSI 

Deduct:
Notes aud billt rodisoonntad *
with Feileral Reaerve Bank 
ether than bank acceptnn-
cea aold............917,717.49

.......................... 17,717.49
Overdrafts, unsecured 9127.70 
U. S. Government aecoritics 

owned.
Dopoaited to aacura circula

tion (U. S. bonda par val
ue) .................... iSO.000.00
Owned pledged 918,140.00 

War Savings Certificatca aud 
Thrift Stamps actually
owned................91,703.3*

Total U. S. Government
securities............... ......  69,843.93

Othar bonds, aecurities, etc.:
Securities, other than U. S. 

bonds (not including 
stocks), owned and un-
ple'lged.................$101.84

Total bunda, securities, etc.,
other than U. S .___ . . .

Stock of Federal Reserve 
Bank (So per cent of sub
scription _______ _________

Value of banking house, 
owne<t and nnlncumbereil
.........................94.66S.05

Furniture and lixtnres_____
Lawful reserve with FedersI

Reserve Bank_________ _ 26,963.90
Cash in vault and net am

ounts due from natioual
banks...............948.298.29

Checks on other banks in the 
tame city or town at re
porting bank other than
Item 15_____   . . . .

Total of Items 13 and, 16....
.......................$48,624.44

Chacks on banks located out
side of city or town of re
porting bank and other
cash items____ . . . _______

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treaaurer and due from
U. S.Treasurer.............

Interest earned but not col
lected—approximate — on 
Notes and Bills Receivable 
not past due----------------

101.84

i.ami.ou

4,669.09 
1,264.20

48.92h.99

396.15

450.64

2,500.00

3,000.00

IH O T O );
1*1 lurgtl that four pul 
hatsu ur cal cuuaol be 
y « i  ulwuya. Huvu k

iholB fn^kuj RMBwkiu b  
RimwHiWwJulpoau. Phol»- 

whufuvar ymt
hu

■I MOt.

T O T A L ......................9491,240.53
LIAB IU TIB S :

Capital stock paid in . . . . . .^ . 930,000.00
Surplus fund___ . . . . . ______  10,000.00
Undivided profits 96,184.99 
Leas current expenses, in

terest, aud taxes paid___
........................ 93,335.94 9.848.65

Interest and discount collect
ed or credited in advance 
of maturity and not earn
ed—(approximate)------- 3,000.00

Circulating notes outstand
in g .................................... 48,100.00

Net amounts due to national
banks___________________  453.30

Certified checks outstanding 1,000.00
Cashier’s checks on own

bank outstanding___ ____ 1,608.66
Total of Items 30, 39 and

3.3 ......................  93,061.96
Demand deposits (other than 

bank deposits) subject to 
Reserve (deposits payable 
within 30 days):

Individual deposits subject
to ebtek . . . ___________. . .  263,937.98

Certificates of deposit due in 
less than 30 days (other 
than for money borrowed) 16,521.00

Total of demand deposits 
(other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
34 and 35....... 9*«0.458.98

Time deposits subject to Re
serve v.paysf>l4 after SO 
daya, or subject to 30 days 
or more notice, and postal 
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other 
than for money borrowed) 73,770.94

Total of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve, Item 39
........................ 973,770.94

Bills payable, other than 
with Federal Reserve Bank, 
including all obligations re
presenting money borrowed 
other than rediscounts,. . . .  90,000.00

The James Studio
(Successors to Boddy’s .)

Artaaia, N. M.

TO TA L ......................9491,340,53
Liabilities for rediscounts 

with Federal Reserve Bank 17,717.49 
Total contingent liabilities 17,717.49 
.Aggregate amount of salaries or com
pensation paid by this bank to Chairman 
of Hoard, if any. President, Vice-Presi
dents, Cashier, and Asaistont Cashiers 
for month of January, 1921, 9410.00; 
Annual pay of all these officers at Jan
uary, 1991 rate of pay, 94920.00; number 
of these officers on date of this report 
was 4.
Aggregate amount of salaries or com- 
yensation puid to all other employees of 
the bank for month of January, 1921, 
9175.00: Annual pay of these employees 
on basis of the January, 1921*. rate of 
pay, 92,100.00; number of these employ
ees on date of this report was 9.
State of New Mexico, County of Bddy, ts 

1, J. B. Robertson, Cashier * f the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement la true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. B. ROBBRTSON, Cashier. 
Correct—Attaat:

Neal M. Schuster,
'  D. W. Runyan,

Albert Blake,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to befora me 
this 2nd, day of March ,1921.

S. E. Ferree, Notary Public. 
My oommisaioB expiras February 18,1922

AS STRONG AS THE BANK BEHIND IT

A  Certificate of Deix>ait laaued by the Citizens State 
Bank is secured by our ample resources, the respon
sibility of our stockholders, by everthing which 
contributes to the strength of the bank, itself.

A  Certificate of Deposit also yields a liberal interest 
return, is negotiable by indorsement and i«i issued in 
convenient maturity periods of 3 to b months. In
vest your surplus fund in a Certiricaie ot Deposit 
today.

I

Citizens State Bank

"Tol.”  Williams. ac<<ompuiii*Hl by bis Mr» Hugh la-wla was here from 
nephew, departed by auto Buiiday (oriiOwwell Saturday visiting Mrs. C  W 
a buNiiiens trip to Manta Fe. Willlama.

"DEMEMBER to ask
your grocer for Cal' 

umet Baking Bswder and be 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on theorangetabcL
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you wffl 
never have any. Calnmct 
always produces the sweet
est and most palatable food*.
And now remember, you 
always use leas than of moat 
other brands because it poa- 
•eaaes greater leavening strength

Now Remember-i 
Always Use

G A L U  M E T
BAKI NG POWDER

There is no waste. If a 
recipie calls for one egg—two 
cups of flour—half a cup of 
milk — that’s all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
G>ntains only such ingre
dients as have been officially 
approved by U. S, Food Authoritiea^ 
is the product of the largest, moot 
modem and sanitary Baking Pow
der Factories in existence.
Pound can of Calumet contains full 
is  08. Some baking powders come in 
i i  os. inatesd of 16 ot. cana~Be sure 

a pound when you want it.

Cals 
Columbia 

Muffin 
Recipo

—4 cups sifted 
flour. 4 level tea
spoon* Calumet 
Bakii g Powder, 
1 tabteapoon su
gar, 1 leaspoon 
salt, 2 egg^. 2 
c-ipa of sweet 
r.i:!k. Then mix 
in tbs rcgk isv 
way.

Eirose
THEATRE

Clara K. Young 
in

“ MID CH ANNEL”
Monday and Tuesday 
Eugene O ’Brien 

In
“W O ND ERFU L CHANCE**

Wednesday and Thursday
Path# Special 

•‘ OH! BO Y”
8th Episode Velvet Fingers

Friday, one night only. 
Ethel Clayton 

In
“ 13TH C O M M AN D AN T* 

Fatty Arbuckle in 
“ TH E  GARAGE*.

Saturday
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tRTESIUDVOCUE
Publithc4 cvtry Friday at Artaaia. 

New Mexico by
J. K. Hodman & \Vm. Stranahan, Owner*

Entered at ^ ttoH icc  at Arte*ia, New 
Mcxioe, a* second class mail in HW3

TSJUAS OF SUBSCIIIPTION
in New Mexico 1 year___
Ousuidc New Mexice, 1 year^S .6 0  

Positively in Advance 
Names dropa*^ •• ** delinauenl.

INSPIRED IDEAS
luui' uuiuuic ia Mau-i lut

uiaaiua uic Cuai u *■ wsi
lUaoiei jk>u,iv«uu Ms.lk a
WiavotUi pt>.CMki uc MuUiU Vilcu  ̂
aiua Uuukcii

iu Uie iauaoa^e Oi oue k% iU>«uii 
auaaoepvwl e, luua ucooaaoU, "wil a 

Uiwi euua ami . AuU u ctioi- 
«r  oievtsiaud lieiaUuil ua* lounu uia 
w<g lo <iMluuui) tie uxiLi itv aoie lu 

Kiiiir ui Uie aeaiUi ui ilUii- 
anu inuiuii ui ticip uie

ueiaiaii 1'epa.aUuii ttetiu

Judge Uandts u  always doing 
some thing sensational. Uie A ccep 
tance o f a salary of $41,000 a The Weltun and Ferriman fam- 
year for acting as baseball umpire j  iiies etijoyed a picnic dinner at the

N. H. Ferriman hunie'last W ed -for the nation la In keeping with 
the line o f $19,000,000 that he gave 
to the Standard Oil. Well, a man 
with such a name as Keneeaw 
Mountain i.wniH« might be expected 
to run his judicial car on the 
“ high” .

neaday in iiunur ut the arrival of 
Robert Ferriman from Ohio and 
the departure of Kdly Wirt lor 
New York City.

Hotel Gilder 
Hotel Gilkerson

OwBsd asJ Opsrstsd by 
THE NICKSON-SPARKS MOTEL CO.

ROSW ELL, N. M.

J. H. JACKSON
AUgrMjr at Law

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2*3 Sipple Building

L  a  a  F .  L O D G E
Arteei^ N. M.

Every Twesdsy Eveaiag.Meets

tVitn eggs sr.tiiug at .V  ceuu a 
duseu Uie uviis gave lemputai'uy 
reunuuisued somcuung us .aal cuu- 
apiciioua liKig UI seii-impuriaiice.

Watch tbit paper for 
spcciel meet ings, etc.

I
WiUi uie lax serwweor aim income 

eax coliectui' ui loan  al uie same 
lime last week a telioa liaruiy 
anew elucn ea> lu douge.

The labor oiganiaauoas insiSt up
on a man tor sccieuuy o l lahoi 
sno win oe tair to union laOor. 
Olhei people want a man wUo witi 

to everybody.

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Leag Disteace Heisiieg

Hey leeded ee cers. Retes ree iee-
sble. Orders left by pbeee e l Syferds 
RestewreaL P. O. Bex S4C

I'lCNlC i'.^HTV.
A picnic party composed of tbe 

two Sunday school classes. M iss'
Mary Sue Bullock's class ol g ir ls ' 
and Mr. Lee Myers’ clasa of boys, i 
went on a Jolly hike out east o l ' 
town last Friday evening. T h e '
bunch of about thli ty young fo lk s ' 
met at the home of Mlsa Mary Sue | 
Bullock at about six thirty, all | 
laden down with mysterious pack-1 
ages and bundles. On arriving a t : 
our camping ground, these packages, 
and bundles proved to bold all kinds 
o f ^ndwlches, cookies, “ welnles“ .| 
marshmallows, etc. Over a glowing 
eampflre the “ weinles" and marsh
mallows were roasted and together 
with tbe delicious sandwtehee, they 
proved Indeed very appetising.

A fter the supper was over, var
ious games were played until about 
nine o'clock and then all started 
homeward. All present reported a 
very pleasant evsnlng and a general 
good time.

For Saturday, March 5, 2̂1
Grocery Department

J. O. A T WO O D

-----LAWYER-----

Hvsrbert Hoover deiuaua* as a 
conoiuou ot lug acceptauce oi tbe 
puatUun ot Secreiaiy ut Cumiuerce 
Liiat be shall be allowea to com
pletely reorganise that department, 
msu to conUhue his task ut dislrib- 
uuug loud to the hungry popuia 
uou ol Uie old world. Tnxs means 
that while giving the Europeans 
and Ortentaig food tor their stom
achs, he will give the people of 
this country tood fur thought.

R m w o II aad ArtMia

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

ArtMU, N«w Maaico

Charter No. 8782.
Reserve District No. II 

Report of condition of the

Lakewood National Bank
St Lakewood in the State of New Mexico, 
at the close of business on Peliruary 
21st, 1991:

Prohlbiuou is becoming mure aud 
mors a solemn fact. Even the oot- 
loa gin has shut down.

AMERICAN LEGION 

MaeU every Hrst and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.
People hate to pay an Income tax 

and yet many take pleasure lu tel- 
liug that they have paid one.

Wh^n the dust flies in ths Pesos 
valley the snow flies in many other 
placea Take your choice, ladles 
aud men.

Babies used to be carried; next 
they were wheeled in a baby car
riage, and now they skylark about 
111 a thousand dollar touring car. 
\ad babies are neither better nor 

^career than they used to be.

The price on s few things has 
il>‘cllned, but many o f the essentials 
are stUl so high as to be a luxury.

Hogg" cigars have only come down 
2 cents!

As we understand It, the iveople 
of California would like to have 
the Japs do their hard work If 
they oould do It somewhere else.

Whether the Irish succeed in ' 
Eiiinlng their Independence or not. i 
they are putting up a Cork-ing | 
K‘>Od figh t I

DR. W . R. MUNGER

Osteopatliic Physiciui
in Artesta Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday ’till train going south. 

Phone 27
Office south of First National Bank

WOODMEN OF TH E  W ORLD 
Walaiit Camp No. 2fi.

Meet* every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month st 7 :J0. 
Visiting Sovereign* welcome.
Watch this paper for special 
meeting*.

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

S. E. FERREE
AttonMjr at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
Astana. . N. M.

RKSOURCKS:
Loans and discounts, inclnil- 

ing roliacounts $56,755.26
Total loans___  $56,755.26
Notes and bills redisconnte«l 

with Federal Reserve Bank 
(other than bank acceptan
ces sold)(see item 
54d... $14,050.00 

Foreign Bills of Exchange 
or ̂ a fts  sold with indorse 
ment of this bank, not 
shown under item d above 
see item 55d ..$t4,050,00 42,705.26
unsecured $57.48_________ 57.48

U. S. Government securities 
owned:

Depoaitied to sei'ure circula
tion. U. S. bonds 'par
value___ _______ $6,25o.0u

War Savings Certificates and 
Thrift Stamps actually
owned _____  $6.80

Total U. S. Government
aeciu-ities____________    6,256.80

Other winds, securities, etc:
Stocks, other than Federal •

Reserve Hank stock_____  900.00
Value of banking house, 

owneil and unincumtiered
............................. $.1,000.00

Equity in banking house . .  3,000.00
Lawrful reserve with Federal

Reserve Bank............   607.84
Items with Federal Reserve 

Rank in process of collec
tion, not available as re
serve_________________  . .  790.90

Cash in vault and net amo
unts due from national
U n k s ..............................  7,129.46

Total of items II, 13 $7,913.36 
! Checks on banks locatetl 

outside of city or town ot 
reporting bank and other
case items_______________ 340.00

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer__________ 312,50

Interest earned but not col
lected— approximate — on 
notes and bills receivable 
not past due_____________  KOU.OO

*
WOODROW WILSON

By W. it. Uoru baker 
(Copyright 1921)

X♦
I
♦
*

i

i

Broken, dispirited, his head is low,
Uia whadow fa ll acroaa ihie portico.

There is no triumph shout 
Aa his frail frame goes out 

Beyond the walls o f white.
His soul has fe lt the blight

Of fame and unkind fate.
He passes thru the gate 

By which hie entered. Then
His head was high and men 
Who knew him best well knew 

His was a noble heart and true.
Within the gates be gave 
Uiiueelf ungrudingly to save 

Hunuanity. To make tbe whole world free, 
Safe for Democracy.

Ixing years must pass before
The world lays at his door 
A fitting tribute. He hears no token 
Of gratitude.

Tbe golden bowl Is broken 
The silver cord is loosed and, Lo!
About the streets the mourners go.

The world has greater grown 
And need whieb he had sown 

Is bearing fruit. Nationa against nations rise 
No more. Peace Is the greater prise
And Justloe. AH peoples now ' are free 

A world saved for democracy.

TO TAL.........................$62,893.94
U AB IL IT IE S :

Capital stock paid in....... ..... $35,000.00
Surplus fund....... ........... ....  5,IKK).00
Undivided profits..$1,166.45 
Less current expenses, in

terest, and taxes paid
.............................$452.55 713.90

Interest and discount collect
ed or cre<iited in advance 
of matnrity and not earned
approximate..................; .  800.00

Circulating notes outstand
ing ...................................  6,2.50.00

Demand deposits, other than 
bank deposits, subject to 
Reserve; deposits juiyable 
within 30 days:

Individual deposits subject
to check.........................  92,929.34

Certificates of deposit dne in 
less than 30 days, other 
than for money ^rrowe<l 1,000.00 

Total ot demand deposits, 
other than bank deposits, 
subject to reserve item 33

......................... $23,992.34
Certifintes of deposit, other 

than for money Ixirrowed l,3iJi).00 
Total of time deposits sub

ject to reserve item 39___
..........................$2,900.00

t o t a l ..........................$62,893.24
Liabilities for rediscounts 

with Federal Reserve
Bank ,see item Id _______  14,050,00

Total contingent liabilities
55a .................................. 14,050.00

Aggregate amount of salaries or com
pensation paid by this bank to Chairman 
of Hoard, if any. President, Vice-Presi
dent, Cashier, and Assistant Cashiers for 
month of January, 1921, $200.00; annual 
pay of all thesa officers at January, 1921 
rate of pay, $2,400.00; number of tbeaa 
officers on date of this report was 4.
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss.

I, G. H. Sellmeyer, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the aliove statement is true to tbe 
liest of my knowledge and l^elief.

G, H. ^Ilmeyer, Cashier.
(iorrect—Attest; Tom Runyan

Jno. W, Poe,
F. W, Dauron,

■ Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 26th day of February, 1921.
A. C. Crozier. Notary Public.

I My commission expires February 4, 19241 three.

48 lb. lack Red Star Floor________________ $2.45
24 lb. sack, Red Star Flour___________ . . .1 .2 5

Limit, 48 lbs. to a customer.
12 lb. Granulated SuRar for___________ ___$1.00
6 lb. Granulated Sugar for________________ ..50c

Limit 12 lb. to customer
Gallon Blackberries, per can______________ $1.(X)
Gallon Cherries, per can_____________________ 90c
Gallon Apricots, per c a n . . . ..............  75c
No 3 Canned Peaches, per can_______________27c
No 2 Canned Blackberries, per c a n . . _____ 27c
All canned and evaporated fruits at special prices

Large Genesee pure fruit jam_______________ 50c
No 2 Dayton Tomatoes 12He per can, case.2.90
Large size Compound_____ __________________ 1.25
20 Bars Bob White Soap for_____ ____ L ..$ l. (X )
10 •• ‘ •• •• .....................50c
Small Post Toasties and Corn flake, pr. pkg..l0c  

While they last
36H lbs. Potatoes for______ . . . __________ $1.00
lOO lbs. Potatoes for__________________________2.40

D R Y G O O D S D EPA RTM EN T
SOM E H O T  ONES

150,. Yd. spool O. N. T. and Coats Thread a t  _____ *— -----------------5c spool
Best Overall in the Pecos Valley, Buck Brand, at___________________  _________$1.35
Big Lot Standard Work Shirts a t . . -------------------------------- --------------------------- 95c

■9-4 Bleached Sheeting______________________________ __________________ 39c per yard
SEE O U R BIG 15c B A R G A IN  COUNTER._i____ _________ ______________________________________

H A RD W A RE D EPA RTM EN T
Only a few of our Perfection auto tires left to go at $ 12

for 30x3 1-2, non-skid.

JIT
C  O M F ^ / K N \ r .

PHONE 4 6  A RTESIA , NEW  M EXICO
Don’t Forget the Merchants Free Matinee each Saturday afternoon

Maniil
The marriage of Miss Floy Ruth 

F'loor, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Floore, to Mr. Ezra J. 
Hartsfield of Tularosa occured at 
the family home yesterday morn
ing at nine o’clock. The cere
mony was performed by Dr. Mat- 
hes and was attended by only the 
family and a few intimate rriends.

The bride was charming in a 
blue taffeta silk gown with geor
gette hat to match. Her going 
away guwu was a handsome blue 
tri cotine.

The bride was a school teacher 
and a splendid young who will be 
much missed in the young life of 
the town.

The happy couple left immedia
tely after the ceremony by auto 
for Tularosa, where the groom is 
very.successful engaged in farm
ing.

PareDt Tiachirs Association Formoii.
The organization of a Parent- 

Teachers’ Association was effected 
at the High School Auditorium 
last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Turner and Mrs. Dan Wilmot, 
leading members of Roswell’s very 
successful P, T. A. came down 
and explained to Artesians the ob- 
?ects and workings of such an as
sociation. About fifty citizens 
were present at the meeting and 
enthusiastically entered into the 
organization of an association for 
Artesia. Mrs. B. P. Williams 
was elected president, Mrs. B. A . 
Bishop, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
Ethel James, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. Martin Yate.s, recording sec
retary; Mrs. G . R. Brainard, cor. 
secretary; Mrs. Tex Polk, Treas. 
Mrs. R. O.' Cowan, auditor. 
Meetings will be held the first 
Friday of each month at the Jun
ior High School building at 3 p. 
m., the first meeting being this 
afternoon. All interested persons 
will be welcome.

Try those Cream Horns at the 
City Bakery, 30 cents per dcz.

The Beecher Rowan residence 
ii receiving a new coat of paint 
this week. Ted Rowan is the 
artiat in charge.

B. P. Williams believes in an 
Artesia beautiful aud practices 
what be believes. He is painting 
his residence and fixing up his 
lawn this week.

Bargains in all departments Sat
urday. Joyce-Pruit Co.

Rev. Davis returned Monday 
from Hagerman where he assisted 
with a revival. There were thirty 
conversations.

Pay cash and save money. 
Joyce-Pruit’s add on page three 
tells you how.

Iloliert F.<rrimaii arrived liome last 
we«*k from Oiimbier, Ohio, where he 
lins Iteeii attending Kenyon College.

Miss Margaret Mathes both
played aud sang at the marriage
of Miss Ruby, daughter of Capt.
Saunders of the Military Institute
at Roswell last week.

• «

Mrs. Watson, who baa lieen here 
with her haaband for the l>eneflt of 
the latter'a health, left thla week for 
her home at Ureenvllle, Texaa hot will 
return later.

THE PA LA C E  HOTEL 
DINING ROOM

Is again under the manage
ment of

Mre. M . F. Chaytor

All new and old patrons are 
cordially invited to make this 

your home while in

CARLSBAD,
NEW  MEXICO

Joyce-Pruit Co. are offering 
tome exceptional bargains on page

Barbers Only.
W e confine ourselves to '■ 

the Barber Business 
only. If it is Barber 
work you weint fol

low the crowd. Come 
to the Sanitary Barber Shop
Hair Cut 35c 

. Baths 25c
Shave 15c Marsage 40c

All Standard Tonics 25c

Sanitary Barber Shop 
Homer Bros., Props.

M i  \

V
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/

%
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Patronize Home Industry
And at the same time avail yourself 

of the advantage of

Dr. L oiioUn* Battery
I am now making a battery for automobile 
engines known as the “ DR. LO UCKS' BAT> 
TE R Y.”  It is not an old battery made over, 
but a brand new one made o f brand new 
material. 1 will match it against any on the 
market and guarantee i t  ^ m e  and see it 
for yourself* You will not only like it but 
buy it. '

Dr. L oucks
City Garage

Misses A riics and Margaret 
Peemater returned Tuesday from 
Roswell where they bad been 
visiting with Miss Bobby Bund for 

BrsI days.

My BiSt.
I am Sexton for 1921. I 

going to do my best this year.
Worley Stephens.

am

y — f

Give us your 
fertilizer order nowl

W « arc making up an order now 
for a car at Swift’a Red Steer 
PcrtUitera.
Blow freight ntovement makes it 
adviaable to get your order in 
early.
’Phooe or write ua how much and 
what analytia you want.

Foram Ubjr

E. B. BU LLO CK 

A lfa lfa  Hay A lfa lfa  Seed

Fetdy Flour, G mJ  and 
Seeds

E.B. BU LLO C K
On the Csmcr Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

I.ee Glasscock and J. P. Can* 
hope from Hope loaded some 2300 
head of sheep at the loading pens 
here for ^hipmfiit U> Kansas City 
market They were loaded W’ed- 
nesday and will be sheared before 
reaching market. Mr. Caubope 
who owns the sheep h.as but a 
remant ot some ten thousand lett. 
Mr. Glascock is aiso a wool grow
er and will ship a few cars in 
about two weeks. These men re
port splendid rains out in the 
range country and expect a large 
prreentage of lambs for the spring 
crop.

t'K lM E BTATIBTICB AND WOKH

(Ulduradu Tlm wi
The Htate uf New Vurk 1ms been 

cuiupilliig statistics ol crime in the 
hupe ul tracing its sources, causes 
and umimer uf growth, fur lla alarm
ing Increase stands su undisputed 
fact.

One of the Unpreasive features of 
the investigation is the sscertalned 
fuel tiiat in a list ol mVd women com 
vlcted in the crlmliml courts of the 
state during the year iU'2u but one 
was s eburus girL There were on the 
Hat is stenographers, 4 teachers, 7b 
cooks and tSU wyltreases.

Much surprise has been expressed 
at thia cumparlMou. I f  it be profitable 
to attempt an explanation it is pua- 
albie it may be discovered in the com
paratively free life of the chorus girl 
uM compared with the hard grind of 
the other employments named. This 
view of It la to some extent borne 
out by the hgures given which appar
ently iucreaae with the aeverltjr of 
(he employment from chorua singing 
to waiting on table in a restaurant.

There is always danger in an at
tempt to invest any particular cailing 
or employment with vlrture Juat as 
there is injustice in cuudemiug another 
Its  overburdened with vice. Every 
calling lias its pecuiiur temptatium> 
and tragedies. There are no excep
tions. None whatever. Each has its 
faliures, its moral and spiritual rlc- 
turiea, its triumphs and its terrible 
defeats. Every attempt at a separa
tion of the sheep from the goats, the 
"saints” trum Uie "sinners,”  has re
mitted Inludicrous failure, it  can't be 
done. The Pharisees of old tried it 
and for their hypocritical effort were 
denounced as whited sepulchers. The 
modern Pharisee msy as well abandon 
the attempt.

J. E. burgett and R. H. Rowan 
apent Saturday nighl and Sunday 
in Roswell.

KOKFElTL'ItJC NOTICB
Arteela, N. M. Reb. U . 1921. 

To—L. E. Uubln, Minnie Driakell, 
Cora t'areght. Ole j. Smith, Grace J. 
Correli, V. U. Johns and E. M. Brame: 

You are hereby notltled that 1 have 
expended One Hundred LtoUars 
(4idU.UU{ upon the Placer Mining 
Claim, known as the “ Proctor,”  situ- 
Bteil In the o f Bectloo IS, Twp.
17-H., Uauge SU-B., N. M. P. M. Uddy 
County in the Btate of New Mexico, 
and that uiileea within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you pay your 
portion of said sum your interests 
will be forfeiture to me under section 
2324, revised ststutes of the United 
Htates, no notice of s desire to bold 
said claim having been Sled as pro
vided under resolution of Congress 
suspending the provision of said sec
tion 2ii24.

J. M PkOCToR. AdvartiMf. 
Eeb. 11— Msy IS. Arteala, N. M

Can Quiet Down Now.
•Three time tn four dsya.”  says a 

Dally Express report, “a Parisian has 
(Brown his wifs oat of a bedroom win- 
low.” Later rtfiorts point out that all 
a now quiet, as the fellow haa found 
ils collar button.—ranch. London.

NOTIC'K FOK PUBUCATION.
Ltepartment o f the Interior, U. B. 

I.aud office at UoewelL New Mexico, 
February H, 1U21.

NUTICE is hereby given that John 
T. Himous, of Arteala, N. M., who, on 
Msy bth., IblV, made Homestead en
try (Add 'l), N a  04U7S4, for Lots l ; i  
2; 8; 4; 5; « ;  7; H E ^ N W ^ ; 8Vk 
N £ ^ ;  S E K : E ^ 8 W ^ :  8ection d, 
T. lh-8.. K. 2S-B., N. M. P. M„ has 
Hied notice of intention to make Bnal 
three year Proof, to estahllah claim to 
the land above described, before 8. 
W. GUheit, U. 8. Commissioner, at 
Arteala, N. M., on the 17th day of 
March, 1921.

Claimant nantee aa wltaeaaaa: 
Arthur H. Homer, Emeet Homer, 

Leeter E. Heurichsen, Melvin Steven
son, all of ArteMa. N. M.

KMMMTT Pa t t o n ,
Peb 11-Msr. IL  ”21 UsglaUr.

Aganey for tha Roawall 

LAondry at Uunamgkam's Marlmr 
Shop. Wa galkar aa Manday 
Wedaaaday momiaga nt 8:M.
207. B. D. WUsaa. local

FORFiflTURS NOTICE 
Artesia, N. M„ Dac. 81. 1*20.

T o  J. H. Bookout aad J. H. Donrooy 
You ara hereby notified that 1 hava 

expanded flOO.OO in 1220 upon the 
Placer Mining Claim, loeatad in tha
Soutkwoot quortor, Mctios twoaty'

I four, township twenty aonth, nuga 
< twanty-foor east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
Coonty, New Mezieo, and that onleas 

: within 20 days from tha sarvieo hara- 
' of you pay you portion af snid tarn, 
I your intersat tbaiain will ba forfei 
I tnra to ma under eeetion 2824 Saviaed 
Statutes of the United Stataa, no I notice ef a daaire ta hold safil claim 

I having been filed aa provided under 
resolution of Congress supanding the 
provisions of said section 2324.

P. A PAULS. AJv«rti«or 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoi

Look! Look! Lookj
Do Y «u  Want a $1.75 Box of 
C R U M B L E  CHOCOLATES?

Well then Procure two NEW  one months 
subscriptions for the El Paso Herald ot ONE 

DOLLAR PER MONTH and turn them into the

I The Smoke House i

S E E D S
Your name on a 

postal card will bring 
Our Catalogue. 

ROSW ELL SEED CO.
115.117 5. Main St. Roswell, N. M-

\ /  i !
Big Jo. Lbr. Co.

SAYS:
Lumber is the best invest

ment you can make

GET AN ABSTBACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Now before the boom comes 

You can’t sell your lease to a 
stranger without an abstract and 
when they suike oil the town will 
be fall ot strangers. Your pros
pective purchaser wofi’t wait fur 
you to have a abstract prepared 
then, so let us have your order 
and we will make up your abstract 
now. State LeaseAbstract Co..

— - Artesia, N. M.

DUFFY’S
FOR MEN

ROSW ELL. N. M.

When you come to Roswell don^t 
forget DUFFY’S for that new Spring 
Suit. 500 to pick from, and prices 
from $20 to $45 for all wool hand 
Tailored Suits. Every Suit is guaran
teed to give satisfacrion or money back. 
So save money by buying from

. DUFFY’S
ROSW ELL, NEW MEXICO

NUTICE 2'OK P IB U C A T IO X
IN THE PUUBATB CULUT UF El>- 

I>Y CULNXY, NEW MibXiCO.
I ll the Matter of the Estate o f)

)No.433
Earl F. Addy, Deceased. )
NoUce of Appuiiitmeiit of Executrix 
NoUce is hereby given that ou Jan

uary 2b, 1921, aanM being an adjour
ned day of the regular January, 1921 
term, in open court, 1, Glevin C. Addy, 
was, by Uie Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, duly appointed
executrix of the estate of Earl F. A d-'
d>, deceased and that 1 have duly qua-1 - Y*

F. A. Schtnallry of Carlsbad was Thomas Sandham of Bellerne,
an Artesia visitor Tuesday. j  Qh,o, arrived in Artesia Tuesday

I and will spend a few weeks look 
County Commissioner, Hollis U . | ,

Watson, Dr. Puckett. Mr. Y o u n g i n t e r e s t ,  here.
Edgar Watts and Lee Jones from |.Mr Sandham first visited this
our neighboring town of Hope I valley before there was anv town
were Artesia visitors Tuesday. , , . , ^here and has watched with interest

and pride Artesia grow from a
sand dune to its present size.

R. P. Williams was m Roswell

lUied and am now acting as such. I 
AU persons holding claiius sgnlust 

said esiate are hereby notified to file 
same with lue, as executrix of saides- 
tsie in the manner and within the time 
required by Law and that all 
nut so liled,wUi be forever barred.

Given under my hand this 31st day 
of January, 198L

GLEVTA O. ADDY,
Executrix.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

ROAD 1MPHOVKMKNT8. 
(State o f Now Mexico

BIDS, MARCH 2. 1981.
Sealed proposals will be received 

at tha oflice o f the New Mexico 
State Highway Coinmlaalon. Capitol 
Building, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
unUl 1:30 P. M. March 8, 1931, 
for the construcUoD ot New Mexico 
Federal Aid Project N a  89, Eddy 
County, located between Arteaie 
and Hope. Langth of project 80.498 
mllea

Approximate Main QuantlUce as 
foHowa:

10211 Cu. Yds. Excavation Class 
” 1” . 2660 Cu. Yds. ExcavaUou
Class *'8” . 191 Co. Yds. Ezeava-
Uon Olaaa “ 8” . 7386 Cu. Yds.
Borrow Class "1 ” . 40 Su. Yds.
Ovorbaol. 18.174 Miles Crowning 
and Shaping. 84008.0 Cu. Yds. 
One Course Oravel Surfacing. 
36.46 Cu. Y d a  Cement Rubble 
Maeoury. 144 Lin. F L  18 ”  Dia. 
16 Qa. Corrugated Metal Culvert. 
344 Lin. FL  34 ”  Dia. Oa. Cor
rugated Metal CulverL 38 Lin. 
Ft. 30 ”  Dia. 14 Oa. Corrugated 
M eUI Culvart 78 U a . F t  8 6 ” 
Dia. 14 Oa. Corrugated Metal Cul
v e r t  88.64 Cu. -Yds. Concrete, 
Claae " A "  (Box Culv. A  Spillway). 
46.78 Co. Yd a  OonereU Clasa "B ”  
(Headwalla). 86.86 Cu. Yda 
Concrete daas  *'B”  (Box Culv. A 
Spillway). 141 8q. F t  Expanded 
Metal Reinforcement. 128 Lba 
M  "  Reinforcing Bara 84 Lba 
H "  Reinforcing Bara 861 Un. 
F t  8-8 ”  X 4 ’* A n h a lt Expansion 
d in t

BRIDGE
4.800 M. B. M. Wooden Super- 

auucturc (D ock ).
Forms fo r proposals, Instruotioos 

to bidders, plana and spectfleations 
may be examined at tha office ot 
the District Engineer, Roswell, New 
Mexico, or may bs procured at the 
efflee o f the state Highway Engi
neer, Santa Fe, New Mexico, on 
deposit o f flO.OO which deposit will 
be refunded when the plana and 
bpeolfioatlons are retaraed la good 
order.

The State Highway Coeamlasloa 
the right to rsjeot aay ead 

•B Pi««aaatai
L. A. O IU jETT, 

Btato Highway Bagiaeer.

NUTICIL
l.N THE D ISTRICT COURT, F IFTH  

JUDICIAL DISTRICT. COUN
TY OF EDDY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
MulUe F. Schmidt Fialutlff, |

VS I N a  3244
Churlee S. Brown and Mar- | 

garet B. Brown, Deteud | 
auU. I
No'LlCE OF MOUTUAUE SALE. 
Notice ia hereby give that In Cause 

No. 3244 ou the Civil Ducket of the 
District Court of Eddy County, in the 
State of New Mexico, wherein Moliie 
F. Schmidt is the Plaintiff and Char- 
.es S. Brown and Margaret B. Browa 
ula wife, are the Deleudanta which 
Ui a suit for the forecioeure of s cer- 
Liln mortgage upon the lauds and 
I remises hereinafter described, and in 
which snid cause Final Decree and 
Judgment waa rendered ou the 9th day 
o f December A. D. 192U, in said Couu- 
U, in favor of the Plaintiff as follows;

For the sum of One Thousand Four 
Hundred 'Two and 6()|1UU (41.4U2.6U) 
l.)oUara together with interest thereon 
ut the rate of ten per cent per annum 
trom the 9th day of August A  D. 
192U until peld, and for the coats of 
this suit, luciudlug the costs'and ex- 
t«uses of thia sale.

The amount of said Judgement, with 
Interest (exclusive of costs and ex- 
tenses ol this sale) aa provided for 
in aaid decree, ou the lUth day of 
March A  D. 1921, the date o f the sale 
lierelnafter mentioned,, la  to-wlt; One 
I'houaaud Four Hundred Eighty-four 
iiud 2U|1UU (414MJ16) DolUra

The undersigned was by virtue of 
said Decree appointed Special Master 
to sell the following deeciibed proper
ty to pay the above mentioned sum. 
to-wit:

Lot N a  Three (8 ), InBiock Na 
Two (2 ), of Koselawn, a aubur- 
ben addition to the town of Arte- 
aia, New Mexlca which eeld laud 
is altuated In the (Jounty of Ed
dy, and State o f Nev^ Mexico, 

together with all and singular the 
lands, tenemeuta, hereditamenta and 
ppurtenaucea thereunto belonging, or 
u any wise appertaining, and the re- 
MTvion and reversions, remainder and 
remainders, rents, issues, and prohts 
thereof, or so much thereof as may be 
sufficient to realize the amount so due to 
the said Plaintiff, as hereinbefore stated, 
including the fees, disbursement, and 
commisviona of sale herein mentioned.

Now, therefore, the undersigned will 
ou the lOUi day of March A  D. 1921, 
at the front door of the dtlsens State 
Bank, in tlie Town of Arteala, Ooonty 
of Ekldy, and State o f New Mexico, at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of said day, offer for sale and sell the 
alwre deacrlbed. real estate and premia- 
ee to pay and discharge said Judge- 
mant, and all costa of aaid aolL and 
such coata aa have actually acenred 
and to acenre, to thg highest and best 
b IM er for cash.

The terms and conditions of this 
sale are; The pnrrhaae price o f said 
sale shall be paid in cimh.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF. I  have 
hereunto set my band and seal this 9th

A PER FEC T RANCH MILL 
THE U. S. “MODEL B” 

WINDMILL

Tills Windmill has hard wood bearings which last 
longer. The wheel has clip* on both sides of each 
sail, at both outer and inner bands. This mill will 
take care of itself in high wind. SEIND TO  US 
FOR CATALOGUE.

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.
RO SW ELL, N. M.

W e have some Bargains in well 
selected oil lands

BO TH  IN FEE A N D  LEASES

Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties 
Bought and Sold

PRIVETT & HAWORTH

Rnnu Fe. New Mezieo, 
11. 1S81

aM rn arv l'M y of February A  D. 1921.
A  a  KEINATH,

SpeeUl Master

LUMBER
Is LOW ER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14
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Why Take A Chance?

A  Hail Storm can deitroy a seasons 
work in ten minutes and the 

M O N E Y LO ST  would
buy a thousand 

policies.

Hail Insurance
Relieves your mind of worry and in

sures you against loss by 
that enemy of
growing crops

H A IL

We Write 
Hail Insurance

W e write Hail Insurance on the fol
lowing crops:

Sugar Beets Corn
Oats Alfalfa 

Barley Flax Hay 
Beans Peas

Wheat
Rye

Speltz

Keinath & Son
Fire, Automobile and Hail Insurance 

Artesia, New Mexico

Fresh M eats
Choice cornfed Beef and Pork 

^ h e  Best and Cheapest Meat in Town

Smoked Meats
Weinies, Hams and Bacon. The Swift Packing Co’s! 

brand insures the best. Our meat is kept ON ICE

and is always properly chilled.

0  K Meat Market
Phone 40 W e Deliver

Why Delay Your Purcheise?
You have watched the columns of this paper now for a long 

time and never have you seen an account of a D R Y  H O LE  IN  
T H IS  FIB I.D . The Big Companies are acquiring more ter- 
ritorr every day and they are N O T ‘doing it without some as
surance that they will M AKE H U G E  PR O FITS.

YOU H AVE THE OPPORTUNITY
To play the game along with them and when they reap the 
benefit of their F O R E S IG H T  yon can then CASH IN  on your 
own judgement. W e are always glad to answer any question 
you may have to ask and invite your inquiries concerning this 
New Oil Field. Ask anyone who does business with us, or the 
Editor of this paper or any Bank or Bankers for references. 
Fill out the coupon at once.

CROCKETT & KNOEDLER, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Sirs; Without any obligation on my part please 
send particulars regarding your Lease Proposi
tion.

N am e...

Address

Crockett &  Knoedler Artesia, N. M.

CLASSIFIED

FOR S A L E
l‘'OK NAIJ!!— mxlfe tourlug var lu 

giMHl couditiuu. At a bargalu If auld 
at ouce. J. O. STAHL, Hardwick Uu- 
t<d. S lip

FX)R SAlJil— Haring deidded tu quit 
the biiaiuuaa 1 am ufferiitg my Tbrvtili- 
Ing Ulg at a burgiiiu. Macblnery lu 
line shape. Call F. U. KLOFFEN- 
STEIN, Arteaia, X. M. a-lHp

M IK K\IJ£— head shoata, piga 
and sows. JOHN ALKEUT, Hoa- 
well, X. M. 1-tp

KOK Oood huuae,
sleeping porch lUxIit screened, ahiugle 
roof, plastered, house tank Ml bbl. wa
ter tank 15 bbl.
If UK. U. C. U08S.

E008 For Sale For SetUng:—  
Choice S. C. White Leghorn; Bar
red Rock and R. C. R. 1. Rede. 
$1 fo r IS egga

J. 0. BUSCH,
S -llp  R. O. 1, ArteeU, N. M.

FOR S A L E :— A  practically new 
cotrun mattress. Mrs. J. W . 
Phillips. 3-26

FOR  S A L E — Marcus spring 
wheat seed. J. P. Barton, Lake 
Arthur. 2p

CH O ICE  Cotton Seed for sale. 
Webb variety, extra early and 
good staple, Enquire of K. L. 
Humphreys or H. P. Larsb,

In answor to several inquirlea 
wanting to know If I would trade 
my eight room bouse for a fire or 
four roomed house, will say In re
ply, I would trade If the bouae and 
location suits me and will take the 
difference In price.
3-4 A. L. SCHUSTER.

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Remember we are on the ground to look after your interests and 

supply your needs in some splendid farms and ranches that we 
have for sale and exchange at splendid prices. W e  have 
some good trades for other people, why not let us fix you up 
with one.

The oil out-look k  hne with new drilling contracts being placed ink la  r

different pmm of the Valley where development is going on 
where we are expecting big results any day.

When in need of anything in city property, good farms, or the best 
oH leases in the Valley, remember us.

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Artesia, New Mexico

Location: Cor. Main and Rose Lawn. Phone 48

MtK
Xitt> IH-nU Onion plaiiU grown from 

genuine impi>rted mhhU from Uenia 
KuHHla. now ready to md out Only 
II few tboiiaaiKl planta to apiire. UK- 
pt-r hundred. ATIM) per thouMnd.

AIwo early eablmge, lettuce and beet 
plaiita DOW ready. Tomato and sweet 
lieii|>er plants after April 1st.

O. E. XK 'KEY,
West end Main St.. Arteaia. N. M

FOR R E N T
Mialern house for rent, close In. 

tf QEO. W. WELTON.

ROOM and BO ARD , one block, 
south of Light plant. Mrs. K. H. 
Horne.

.\lfalfa Pa.sture for horses, 30 or 
40 head. W . R. Hornbaker. 
phone 107 F-12.

For lient or Lease —  The most 
desirable business rooms In Artes
ia, situated one door west of the 
Barber .Shop. See Cunningham 
Brothers or Phone 207. tf

\V.\NTEI)— To buy Jersey and Hol
stein cows. Young and old. Address 
F. M Klofiinda, Roswell, X. M. 4-2.'>p

W.VNTKU— To buy a se<t>nd hand 
buggy. Must be in giKsl conditiud. 
Wsi. Uiingberty, east of Haiita Fe 
railroad on MhIh .street.. Arteaia. 3-lIp

FOUND.— Pair of auto curtains. 
Owner may have same by proving 
proiierty and paying for this adver
tisement. Enquire at this office.

COFFEE:- Acknowledged to be the
Great Ameiican Beverage

COFFEE has become an es
sential in millions o f homea.

II.Yin 'IST NOTES
Xem  Sunday the ‘T io rd ’s  Supper" 

w il l  Stife rvetl at Uie close of the 
luo i^ ilW  se rrh e . At the clone of tlie  
evening service the ordliianee of Bap
tism  w ill l>e udminiatered. The  sub
ject of the evenlng'servlce, w il l  be. 
" T l ie  Place of the W ife  in  the H o n W ’ 
the la st of the se rie s of sermons on

I

" lt i iU . l ln g  a Home," whbih has lieeii , 
.M> ably presented by our pastor the 
IMist two Sundaya Our i^ s to r spe«-l- 
i i l ly  tle slre s a ll the w lv»*S* and alT 
"w n tild -lie s" sh a ll tnw r th is  sermon. I 
Spe<-lsl music at each aervlce. Th e  | 
public I s  cord ia lly Invited ta attend | 
our services* and especially to w itness I 
fhest' two ordinances which so Is -a ilt i-1 
fu lls ' iind M.vmholb'ally teach of the | 
s u lV r ii ig .  death and the llna l trium ph < 
of our Mavlor as He completes tlie  re-1 
demption of the s in fu l world. |

Americans Demand The Best.
It is not the price that is considered when you buy Coffee 

It is Q U A L IT Y . And when it is possible to Combine price 
and Quality it is logical to believe ^tliat there Y O U  W IL L  
M A K E  Y O U R  PU R C H A SE .

We are offering you our entire stock of High Grade 
Coffee at R E A L  P R IC E  S A V IN G S  and the Wise
Buyer will take this opportunity to STO CK C P . x

We are also selling Pure Horn* Rendared Lard at 
Fiftaen Centa per pound.

For Fancy and Staple Groceries and 
The Best Fresh Meats

WE° dI lw e r  The City Market

P L .A rE ll CLALM.S.
W e have 160 acres on good 

sti-ucture in the Dog Canyon anti
cline 31-16-27. Also 160 acres lu 
18-17-29, good structure. We are 
looking for a good deal of some 
kind. Oood title to above tande.

Write J. H. WAGGONER,
Box 167 Eldorado, Kaiia
2 - llp

We guarantee our hemstitching 
and picoting attachment to work 
perfectly on any sewing machine, 
easily adjusted; no extra power to 
run it; many nice things can i>e 
made in the home with this handy 
devkse. Attachment with full In
structions and sample of work; 
price $2.60. OEM NOVELTY OO.. 
Corpus Chrtsti, Texas. Box 1031.

4-2 5p.

That fine home rendered lard at 
ISc per pound i.s a real bargain. 
Call The City Market.

FRKSBYTKRI.YN CHl R f H
It-.45 A. M. Sunday School. G. R. 

Hralnsrd. Snpt. A clans for everyone 
and a welcome for all.

ll:0tt A. M. Morning Worship, with 
sermon by the pastor on "Ixive’s Sup
erlative Expreeslon."

«:.10 F. .M. Y. F. S. C. B.. Subject. 
"*Thy Kingdom Come.” Ijeader, Miss 
Ruth KtMHell. Special music.

7 :30 F. M. Evening Worship. Song 
service with nermon on “ Divine I»ve 's  
Highest Expression.”  A cordial wel- 

' ••onie to all. Those without a church 
jhome are especially invited. “ (Vune

will do theethou with ns and we 
g«KKl."

B B. MATHE.S, Fsstor.

Cheinces for Investment
IN THE

Kzmsas-New Mexico
Oil Company

A RE LIMITED. If you care to invest in the
few  shares that we still have to offer to the public you 
must do so at once. W e  can OFFER this S TO C K  in 
LilM lTED Q U ANTITIE IS  only and but for a short time. 
The shares of this company are still offered at P A R , O N E  
D O L L A R  per share arid the remaining block that can be 
secured is small. This stock will be withdrawn toon and 
if you want it write us at once. W e  will accept orders as 
low as $25.00 but C A N N O T  guarantee delivery after 
fifteen days from date. If your money is received after 
this stock is exhausted we will return your remittance.

This company has one well that is pumping 
every day euid another drilling.

ITS YOUR OPPORTUN ITY
Don’t hesitate. We refer you to the Editor of this paper for referenca, or to

any bank or Bankers in Artesia.

Kansas-New Mexico Oil G).
A RTESIA , NEW MEXICO

INfS*' 044

Bl
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